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Abstract 
Sodium N-lauroyl sarcosinate is one of amino acid surfactants. It was 
synthesized by lauric acid and sarcosine. It has good properties including low 
toxicity, low stimulation, good biological degradation, good surface activity, high 
compatibility, antibacterial ability and corrosion inhibition ability. It is used in 
fields of cosmetic, food, metal processing, corrosion inhibition, froth flotation, 
agriculture, biology and medicine.  
Sodium N-lauroyl sarcosinate was synthesized using Schotten-Baumann 
method. By reacting lauric aicd and phosphorus trichloride, lauroyl chloride was 
obtained. Then, lauroyl chloride reacted with sodium sarcosine in an aqueous of 
an alkali metal salt. The resulted mixture was acidified to get N-lauroyl 
sarcocinate. After extraction and neutralization, the final product sodium 
N-lauroyl sarcosinate was obtained. 
The effects of reaction conditions such as concentration of sodium sarcosine, 
pH number, the volume ratio of aqueous sodium sarcosine and organic solvent, 
temperature and reaction time on yield and purity of product were studied. The 
results indicated that the effects of concentration of sodium sarcosine, pH 
number, the volume ratio of aqueous sodium sarcosine and organic solvent and 
reaction time were remarkable. Yield of 83.13 % is achieved with purity above 
96 %. 
N-lauroyl sarcosinate and sodium N-lauroyl sarcosinate were studied using 
infrared spectrum. The spectrum is agreed with the spectrum of import sample. 
The surface tension of the product was measured in different concentration 
of sodium N-lauroyl sarcosinate and pH number. The critical micelle 
concentration was gained by using the plot of γvs. lgC. The surface adsorption 
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Freundlich adsorption model. The result showed that the surface adsorption 
behavior could be explained by Langmuir adsorption model. 
The foam ability and emulsibility were measured and compared with 
cethytrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB), sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). The 
improving solubility and viscosity were measured. 
The corrosion inhibition abilities of sodium N-lauroyl sarcosinate, sodium 
molybdate, tolytriazole (TTA) and zinc sulfate were studied. The corrosion 
inhibition mechanisms of these compounds were studies. The cooperating 
corrosion inhibition ability of sodium N-lauroyl sarcosinate-zinc sulfate is the 
best. The cooperating corrosion inhibition ability of sodium N-lauroyl 
sarcosinate-TTA is good. And the corrosion inhibition ability of sodium 
molybdate-sodium N-lauroyl sarcosinate-TTA is better than the ability of sodium 
molybdate-sodium N-lauroyl sarcosinate, though both of the systems exhibit no 
cooperation effect. 
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公司的 Hampoyl L-30，Albright & Wilson 公司的 Empigen RSL/A，德国










酸及 N-长链酰基丙氨酸。1937年，Staudinger和 Becker合成了 N-棕榈酰基






























































    1971年Wakamastu H.等[5]人提出了用酰胺和醛与 CO反应，在 Co2(CO)8
催化下，制取 N-酰基氨基酸盐的方法。1995 年，Beller M.等[6]人用月桂酸
甲胺与甲醛在 H2SO4存在下，以 DMF为溶剂，84 ℃加热反应 5~ 10分钟后，
冷却到 60 ℃，然后与 CO在加压，70 ℃下，以羰基钴络合物 Co2(CO)8为催
化剂，反应制得月桂酰肌氨酸（纯度高达 99.7 ％），收率达到 98 ％。此方
法原料成本低，不用酰氯且没有副产品，可以得到纯度较高的目的产物。但
是由于该催化剂活性不高，加压对设备要求也很高，因此也未能得到工业应
用。最近，他们[7]又换用钯卤化合物为催化剂，在压力 60 bar和 130 ℃下反











越强。R 相同的羧酸衍生物，离去基团 A 的吸电能力越强，酰基上部分正







































固体氨基酸盐，通入热的 N2气使混合物在 170~ 190 ℃下反应，再向其中加
入氨基酸来加速反应并达到较高的转化率，同时除去反应过程中形成的水。
他们指出，当脂肪酸与氨基酸盐的比率为 1 : 1时，反应时间再长，产率只
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     RCOOH +PCl5  →  RCOCl + HCl↑+ POCl3 
    这是制备酰氯的最早方法之一。反应在冰水浴中进行，粉状的五氯化磷
稍微过量，缓慢加入进行反应。因为五氯化磷很容易吸潮，应保持在干燥的
条件下反应。反应的副产物磷酰氯（沸点 107 ℃）分馏除去。 
1.2.1.2三氯化磷法 
    RCOOH +PCl3  →  RCOCl + H3PO3 
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 RCOOH + COCl2  →  RCOCl + CO2↑+ HCl ↑ 
向熔融的脂肪酸中通入光气，温度控制在 140~ 150 ℃，反应收率可达









3CH3(CH2)10COOH + PCl3  →  
O
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